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Platform Abstracts / 54 (2014) S1eS16 S5Methods: 31 AA YMSM (ages 15-19 years) were recruited (with
advertisements in clinics, on social networking sites and LGBT or-
ganizations, and with snow ball sampling) to a 90-minute, semi-
structured interview. Interviews transcribed verbatim and
analyzed using inductive open coding such that emergent concepts
were connected across interviews to develop major themes.
Results: Mean age was 18.1 years. Most participants (N ¼ 21, 68%)
identiﬁed as gay. Over 58% (N¼ 18) reported not being in a dating or
romantic relationship. Themedian number of partners in the prior 6
months was 3.0 (range 0 - 32). Most participants (77%, N ¼ 24)
described using SEM prior to their ﬁrst same-sex sexual experience.
Youthmore commonly described using video or Internet-based SEM
over print material. Older siblings, stepfathers, friends or sexual
partners often introduced video SEM. One-third of youth described
ﬁrst SEM experiences with SEM focused on male-female partners,
with subsequent use of male-male SEM. The primary function of
SEM use was to learn about sex, including same-gender sex because
of limited information available in other settings, including schools.
SEM also served multiple secondary functions: 1) to develop sexual
identity (e.g., by being aroused by male-male sexual interactions or
by lack of arousal to sexual depictions of women); 2) to understand
sexual roles and responsibilities (e.g. learning to perform as a “top”
or as a “bottom”); 3) by introducing sexual performance scripts (e.g.
condomuse/non-use, sexual gestures and sounds, sexual positions);
4) cues to readiness for sex; and 5) models for how sex should feel
(e.g. pleasure and pain). Youth described changing sexual practices
based on examples in SEM.We found little evidence that youngmen
used SEM to determine ethnicity of partners selected or toﬁgure out
other aspects of identity.
Conclusions: AfricanAmericanyoungmenwhohavesexwithother
men use SEM to sort through sexual identity development and as
models for sexual performance during initial same-sex experiences.
Comprehensive sexuality education programs should be designed
to address the unmet needs of YMSM, with explicit focus on sexual
roles and behaviors that may be inaccurately portrayed in SEM.
Sources of Support: ASTDA Career Development Award; K23
HD074470-02.
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Purpose: Research suggests that coping with socioeconomic (SES)-
related stressors, which tend to be chronic rather than acute, elicits
a cascade of biological responses that are functional in the short
term but over time may “weather” or damage systems that regu-
late the body’s stress responses. Chronic stress has been associated
with decreased cellular and humoral immune function and
increased susceptibility to infection. While disparities in sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) are well-documented, with African-
American adolescent females at disproportionate risk, virtually no
studies have examined the potential role that chronic stress,
particularly the stress associated with SES strain, may play on STI
risk. The objective of this study was to examine whether SES-
related risk at baseline predicts STI acquisition and reinfection over
36 months of follow-up.Methods: The analytic sample included 627 African-American fe-
male adolescents, ages 14-20 years, recruited from sexual health
clinics in Atlanta, GA, who participated in a randomized controlled
HIV prevention trial and who returned for at least 1 follow-up
assessment. Following baseline assessment, data collection occurred
prospectively every 6 months for a total of 36 months. Chronic SES-
related risk was assessed as a sum of yes-no exposure to seven risk
indicators regarding receipt of family aid and chaotic neighborhood
conditions. The primary outcomes were a laboratory-conﬁrmed
positive test result for either C. trachomatis or N. gonorrheoea at one
(STI acquisition) or multiple (STI reinfection) follow-ups subsequent
to a negative test result or directly observed treatment at the previ-
ous assessment. Other factors commonly associatedwith disparities
in STIs such as age, coping, other stressors, mental health, substance
use, sexual risk behaviors and prior STI history were assessed and
controlled for in multivariable logistic regression analyses.
Results: Among the sample, 236 (37.6%) acquired at least one new
STI over the follow-up, and 86 (13.7%) of these women were
reinfected over the 36-month period. SES-related risk, age, coping,
other stressors, and prior STI were signiﬁcantly associated with STI
acquisition and reinfection in bivariate analyses. In multivariable
regression analysis, SES-related risk signiﬁcantly predicted STI
acquisition over 36 months (AOR ¼ 1.22, 95% CI:1.09, 1.35) above
and beyond these other known correlates of STI acquisition. SES-
related risk also independently predicted STI reinfection (AOR ¼
1.18, 95% CI: 1.02, 1.36) in analysis adjusting for other known cor-
relates of STI reinfection.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings are consistent with propositions that
some health disparities observed in adulthood may be linked to
earlier life experiences, particularly experiences associated with low
SES conditions which can cause signiﬁcant chronic strain on an in-
dividual, thereby placing them at heightened biological risk for STI.
The results also highlight the need for further research elucidating
the pathway(s) through which SES-related risk affects later STI
acquisition. Understanding ways to optimize STI prevention in-
terventions, suchasby including contentdesigned toenhancecoping
and reduce the effects of stress during childhood and adolescence,
maybebeneﬁcial for reducing STI acquisition among thosewithhigh
exposure to SES risk.
Sources of Support: NIMH K01 MH085506; NIMH R01
MH070537; NIDA P03 DA027827; NIAAA F32 AA022058.
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Purpose: Adolescent relationship abuse (ARA) and sexual as-
sault are prevalent among high school aged youth and associ-
ated with poor sexual and reproductive health outcomes.
Literature has suggested that sexual minority youth are at
greater risk for violence victimization and engage in riskier be-
haviors compared to heterosexual youth. Less is known about
